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Mr. Ed. Dunn left for St. LouW

tail Saturday.
Thanks to Dr. Ward forsome beau-tlfi- il

and delicious honoy.
Mr. II. W. Ilarbautn has atartcd a

wagon shop ntTruxtnn.
Mr. W. L. Elsberry of near New

Hope was In town Monday.
Good Apple Vinegar for sale ot the

tlrtiff storo nf Woollolk Si Co. 42w2
Mra. Warren Worsham of Frank

ford, Flko county, U visiting friend
tn Troy.

Mr. Ilnnry Hamlet, an agod and
inspected cltlz'Mi of Plko county,
died on tho 14th.

Mr. II. V. I. Block and Judge Fagg
of Vika county were in town last
week attending Probato court.

Tlio 0)i7c Is tlio name of a now
paper-jus- t started at New Florence,
in Montgomery county.

Mr. A. S. Buchanan returned from
St. Louis last Thursday, and Mrs
Buchanan returned homo Saturday.

Mr. Goo. llHrrelt brought a sweet
nntnto to town last Friday that
weighed four pounds and ten ounces

All parties who do not settle their
accounts wlin nm ny tne isi 01 No-
vember, will bo refused eredlt aftor
that d .to. A. It. IiM-lB-.

Thnnka to Mr. John Trail foe a

lintllo ot excellent American wine.
He keeps the best of refreshing bev-orage- s.

The Loulsvlllo Sprinkles camo by

the Louisiana route, but the space
left was too limited for their inser-

tion.
A. V. MoKeo, Nat. C. Dryden and

J. M. McLellan, attorneys of this
vlare, attended the Warron circuit
court Inst weak.

Tlio Hulling party from this place
thai has been spending the past week
ht King's lake, caught two hundred
ilsh In one day.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of last week wore rainy days. A
lanro amount of water fell, which
will bo a benefit to tlio growing wheat

Rev. Dr. Martin nf St. Charles
preached at tho Presbyterian church
Sunday and Monday evening. Ho

will preach again this (Tuesday)
o veiling.

Don't sign any blank contracts or
notes presented you bv itinerant
agenti) for anything. Observo this
rule, and you won't be swindled by
them.

Messrs. Pickerel! & Kissinger's
premiums on stock nt the various
talis this year foot up $3,500. Dur
I hit the nasi eleven years they havo
taken $35,000 In premiums. .

The Odd Fellows of this placo have
Inaugurated a very commendable en- -

tci prise in tho way of Sunday read
lug room nt their lodge, for tho bene-t- il

nf the member of that Institution.
Mr. Wing did not gut the Moscow

null in running order last week, as
was slated he would. I In had to
send to St. Louis for another buhr.
Notice will bo given ns soon as tho
mill U ready for grinding.

Tho Ashley correspondent of the
Louisiana Journal savs it is feared
tho continued warm weathor will In- -'

jure tho wheat by making it Joint,
und thus when the freeze cotno kill
the stnlk and also the root.

It will bo convenient lor our frlonds
to drop into tho now quarters of the
lerald, when In town, and pay up

iliolr subscription It thoy owo ll ; If

not, they can drop in, exchange the
greetings of thu day ami leave us

items of neighborhood news.

Gcorgo Murphy, o; Clark town
ship, while repairing Mrs. Wltcher's
house, fell from tho roof one day week
before last, breaking bis arms very
Imdly, and brtiUlug himself othowlso
Ho whs doing very well at last

Woollolk & Hand will pav tho
Ugliest market price for piled fruit.

The Herald's New Quarters.
We are now established in our

cemmodloui new quarters. In the
Crews' building, ou Main street. Just
completed, whore wo are ready to

at
welcome our friends, and hope they
will not fall to drop In and see us

when they cotno to Troy. Our of
fice is now In a more central snd
convenient placo, and our facilities

for doing good work are bettor than
they have ever been. We have Just N.
ordered somo now and handsome E.

fonts of card and othor type, which

will soon be here.

Wo were occupied several days in

moving the material from our old

quarters and arranging thorn in the
new, so we ato only ablo to greet our
readers this week with a half sheet.

Go to Woollolk & Hand's and see
their $7 Overcoatsand$8Sulls. They
havo the cheapest stock of Clothing
over shown in tho county.

Mr. I). II. Boufoey, manager of Ed-

wards Brothers topographical engin-

eers, assisted by Messrs, Den. A. Al-

lison, A. J. Smith ii ml Frank II.
Iiobbs, is now engaged in surveying
und drafting a plat of this county, in
view ol publishing a complete county
atlas of Lincoln. This atlas will
contain a map of tho county, colored
by townships, showing the locution
of towns, postoftlces, streams, wugou
roads, etc. ; u sectional map of each
township on a separato page, finely
colored and engraved on a sculo of
two Inches to the milo, showing
names of properly holders, location
ot farms, rusidutices, roads, streams,
springs, churches, school houses,
blacksmith shops, manufactories,
mills, ccmotcries, coal mines, stone
quarries, etc ; fine plats of each town
and village, u in 11 road map of the
United States and of this state, map
ol the world, biographical sketches
of somo of tho curly settlers and
protnliiont citizens, and various other
nttractivo features. Tho alias is to
bo sixteen by seventeen inches square
handsomely bound. Mr. Bonfocy bus
a colored plat ol Troy almost fin

ished, and ll strikes us as being
vory accurato as well us artistic piece
of work.

Wool folk Si Hand are selling goods
at from 10 to 25 per cout, cheaper than
last year's prices, if you want uur
gains cull and see them.

According to our arithmetic, three
pennies multiplied by four dollars
amount to i4 03. Give us a hitnler
one next time. Louisiana Journal.

Wo are unable to coucclvo the mo
dun operandi by which this result is
reached, unless three pennies aro re
yarded as equal to three cents and
are added to four dollars. The Jour
nal was simply mistaken in stating
that pennies could be multiplied by
dollars. He might as well try lo
multiply 6 cows by 3 stacks nf hay.
Dollars can't bo multiplied by dol-

lars, nor cents by cents. Do you see
it?

It is now in order for tho facetious
local editor to search through the
back flics of bis paper for the old
sterreotyped witMclsins about put-
ting up stove This has become an
annual lulllelion, but wo are a patient
people und can bear it. Wn seo tho
thing has boon commenced, and every
exchange we pick up for the next
month will contain somo cooked-ove- r

phruso in relation to this delec-

table autumnal pnstlmo.

Among tho court Items of tho War-te- n

circuit court, wn ll ml tho follow-
ing in the Banner : Tho case of Slato
of Missouri vs. Nat. C. Dryden wu
called, and stipulations tiled, signed
by Gov. Chits. P. Johnson, special
counsel for the state, uud Col. D. P.
Dyer, for tho defense, by which thu
cuso goes to St. Louis county mi
change nt venue, by agrcomout. Tho
case will bo tried on the second Mon-

day in January next.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
An accident thU came near being

very serious occurred to tho mall and
passeugor hack line between this
place and Weutzville last Friday af-

ternoon. There Is an ugly crossing a
a slough near Dig croek bridge,

which during high water becomes
Impassable. The rains last week put
the slough up, but in going dowu on
Friday tho hack crossed over safely,
and It was thought there would be
little or no danger returning. Thero
were three passengers In tho hack,

C. Dryden, Esq., ot this place, Mr,

S. Fry of St. Louis, and a German
named Waggoner from Illinois. They
all couoludud to risk crossing, and
Mr. J. J. Blsnchard, one ot the best
drivers In the stato, drovo in. About
midway ol tho slough, the swift
water washed tho hack and horses oQ

the bench of rocks that serve as a
crossing into a deep hole Just below.
Tho hack, top and all, with passen-
gers and driver, went clour under,
with the exception of Mr. Dryden
who Jumped out and swam to shoro.
Tho hack roso and floated with the
horses down tho stroutn, tho driver
managing them a well &s ho could.
Tho German Jumped out, sunk ouco
or twice, and would havo drowned
hut for tho prcsenco of mind of Mr.
Fry, who kept his position In tho
buck mid cuught him by tho hair,
pulling lil us In again. Mr. Fry's
coolness was also displayed by reach
lug after tlio floating mail bags and
other articles and hauling thorn into
the hack again. They drifted dowu
to shallow water, where tho horses
gained a footing, one of them, how-

ever, being nearly drowned. Mr.
Ulauchard, assisted by Mr. Fry,
finally got everything safely to shore,
and though the malls were somewhat
damaged, nil were brought safely Into
Troy that evening. This slough is a
troublesome place, oftou depriving us
nf thu mull several days at a I lino
during very rainy seasons, and ft
strikes us that tho citizens of Troy,
Weutzville and along tho Hue ought
to stir up enough enterprise to have
it bridged.

Sun-Jiui- t Lick, Mo., )

Oct. 16, 1877. )

Eld. T. Ford preached to a largo
and appreciative audience ou

at tho Christian church. He took
for his text the words "Ho that
dooth the will of his Father which is
in Heaven." The text was well han-

dled ; in fact he preuehod an excellent
discourse. The greatest trouble was
the difli cully of hearing, caused by
tho continued crying of children.
Ouo united by letter uud one by bap-

tism. Tho meeting will bu pro-tructc- d.

Eld. Errutt of Payiiosvillo
will preach to-da- and with Bros- -

Knott niid Foul ut the head sinners
may tremble.

We noticed quite a number of per
sons from different portions of tho
county. Mr. Billy Itusscll of Troy
driving h gay team of grays with u

young lady, and other couples
Irom thero whom we did not know.
Mr.Duuu ofCullaway county, brother
of our friend Tom, was aiuuiig tho
number; hu was looking well.

Miss Abba Kiscr, sister of Mrs.
Capt. Porter, U visiting here, uud
not u tew young men have parted
with their hearts alroady. We feel
sorry for some of them, but then wo
have traveled ull along the sume
road ourselves.

We are glad to see tho enterprise
dlspla)cd by our friends, Messrs, J.
T. Gilmorejaud 11. C. Clare, in adding
lo their herd somo thoroughbred
cattle ; this is a branch of stork rais-

ing in our county much uegleoted,aud
it is strange, when it costs as much to
raise a scrub cow as u thoroughbred
one.

On last Monday morning one of
our old widowers, whose hair is sil-

vered over by several frosts, came
along. Wo asked of him where ho
had been t Ho whispered, "I've beuu
snarklng, but do not tell it." And
of course we will not. So some voting
lady had butler look nut, for Mnt sill
hear something soon, tor thco old
widowers will talk ; cuu'l bo p it.

AUBURN NliWS.
Increased attendance at school.
Uncle Jesse Sutlon is qulto sick.
Miss Belle Luckie.ls visiting Troy.
Capt. Teaguo is preparing to eroot
now shop.
Wo called on JudgoMoxley to-da-

Ho Is halo and as Jovlul as of old.
Wo will havo an Item of news next

weok, but then we have promised to to
keep tho secret till thon a wedding,
you know.

Drs. Ltttel and Gibbons left for
Clarksvllle to-da- Miss Laura
Teaguo accompanied them to that
place fur further treatment.

Tho shelve and counters of tho
merchants here are now bending
under tho pressureof a new and large
supply of lull and winter goods.

The Presbyterian church here has
secured the services of Itev. Mr.
Duval of Curryvillo. Ho preached
Ids first sermon hero this (Sunday)
morning, lie v. Mr. Duval Uh learned
and forcible speaker, mid doubtless
the church will prosper under his
pastoral care.

Ful Teaguo (colored) while euro
lossly handling u revolver, lust week,
sliot himself, the bull luklnj; cll'ect in
his thigh, inflicting a severe flesh
wound. Tho ball was extracted by
Dr. McKay. A. B. (J. Daman.

Woolfolk Si Hand havo received an-

other lot of Clothing and now uiuku
lower i. rices thuu ever.

Col. Hull, Judge BouliU, Treasurer
McDonald, County Clerk Woodson,
J. M. MeLellaii, Esq., Mr. F. Wing
mid Mr. A. S. Buchanan left this
(Tuesday) morning for their fall lull-
ing und hunt ou King's lake.

Woollolk Ss Hand received last
week, direct from tho muiiuUcturer,
a very lurgu stock of Bonis for men's
uud boys' wear. They oiler them at
reduced pi Ices. Every pair warran-
ted.

Miss Sullio Bruustetler has opened
a millinery una tircskiiiuKing cmhu- -

lisbiiieut at Truxtuu, in this county.
Those desiring anything In ibis line
are Invited to call und examine goods
uud prices before buying elsewhere

If you want goods ut really low
pneos go lo Woolkolk Si Hand.

A Wusblngton dispatch of tho Slsl
says : mo etuest uuugiiicr oi sena
tor Blaine wus fatuity wounded to-

day ut Augusta, Maine, by tho acci-

dental discharge of u firearm, uud
tho senator will leave for his dis-

tressed homo by tho curly morning
train.

Price Clothing, Boots uud Shoes at
Woollolk Sc Hand's before you buy.

A Very Imprudent Tblug.
For any person subject to ami

nervous heailacho, nervous debility,
or constipation, to be without a bot-
tle of Dr. Coleman's Cnuceutruicd
White Sulphur Springs Witter, that
never fulls lo give Immediate relief
uud tiflcnt a permanent cure. Try It.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or monnv re
limited, ut the Drug House ol butt a
lilrklieuil.

Ladles Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves,
Felt and Balmoral Skirls nt low
prices. Woolkolk & Hand.

- w - -

Mr. Gcubcl, tho accomplished artist,
lenders thanks to the public for lib
era! pal ronago. lie trusts that nil
will bo pleated with his work. He
will cunio again.

It Is thought I hat the legislation nt
tlio called session of congress will be
confined to matters especially refer
red to in the President'- - message

Four Ilepubli' an senators are said
to be corlain for the admission ol
both Eustis and SpoObrd, of Louis
iana.

Woolfolk Si Hand will .ell you
good, ut prices that eauunl bo under
sold by uuy house in tho stale.

Itoep Comfortable
And savo wood and work by buying
one ol tltiifH excellent Ilea" lug Stoves
of B. S. Crows & Co. 'TIs simply
wonderful how cheaply they ure
selling lliciii.

Woolfolk Si Hand will sell you
Singer Sewing Maehina with all the
attachments fur

Down to the Bed-Roc- k.

Having determined front and after
this date to bring our bu si ties to a
CLOSE CASH BASIS, wo announce
to our friends and patrons that wo
have abandoned the ninety-da- y sys-

tem, and will sell goods ONLY AT
NET CASH PlHCES. Wo proposo

keep our stock full up to the itand- -

ardy and will not lit undersold.
According to our terms heretofore

all accounts for the current year are
now past duo, and we hope that our
customers win iuskh it convenient to
call and make settlement In dun.

C. W. PAUKEU Si CO.
Oct. 1st, 1877.

NPUCIAE. NOTIVK TO LADIKN.
The attention of ladles is respect

fully called to my excellent stock of
Beaver cloaking cloths, and Heady-mad- o

sislts for children from & to Id
years of age.

C. M. Hamilton.
Troy, Mo.

Tho time to plant fruit trees Is near
at hand. Don't forget that on and
after tho l&th of next month is a No.
1 time to plant. Come and see for
lor yourselves the fine and largo stork
I have. Have dso 7 acres of choice
Hedge plants. Semi for new de-
scriptive catalogue and price list.
40w3 A. M. Shults, Troy, Mo;'

Notice.
The undersigned, Sam'l T. East

and Albert III rk head, have this day
entered Into a for tho
purpose of conducting a general drug
business In t tin town ot Troy. Mo.,
under ?lho iiaino ami style of Kat
Si Bii khcad from this Oct. 8lh, 1877.

Sam'l T. Kabt,
Aliikkt Bikkhead.

Now Is your ttuio to buy or rent a
first-clas- s stock farm of 280 acres, 120
acres In cultivation, 6 miles east of
Troy. Will soli cheap on long time.

Cull and seo

McLellan Si Ckeech,
12sp Troy, Mo.

J1IARKIKU.
SMITH-l'ORTER.-- Oct. IS, 1877, ot

Haiuillial. .Mo., Mr. V. 11. Smith or Joplin,
Mo., to Ml C. D., daughter of Judge st

Purler.
HKUilNROTHAM lUXTON.-Oi-to- bcr

14. 1877, - l.nllUvllli', by Eld. J J. Kr-rc- tt,

Mr. .lame W. iligglnbutluu und Mini
America ii, raxtim.

In thu new Woof the happy couple may
there be iiniid more of Miiililnc than of
eluuil. If there should be any touches ofsor- -
row, may they only deepen that mutualjdc-vollo- n,

which Is the must noble and enno
bling eiitliiicnt of our natures. We ac
knowledge the Mud ri'meuibranco to the
printer.

TAKE NOTICE!
I will on the Mil dav of November. 1877.

between the hours ol lu a. in. und 4 p. la..
in obedience to an order made and directed
lu nm at the October adjourned term of the
Lincoln County Court, hell to tlio liiglicl
bidder for cash, at the court house dour in
tlie town oi Troy. Missouri, tue mi- -
iier-- t. tietiiro or tlio iirniKo known us tiiu
rreiicliiuaiCn llltttl ltrlili;e out the Culvru
river, the purulianvr to nuieve tlio

from ou nf tlio piers by the
llmt day of January, 1878.
oloet4w W'a. WOODSON, Com.

IIOWAUD S. PAltKEH,
TTO UN KV and COUXSKI.OU AT LAWA TltOY, MISSwUUl.

Will practlcelu the Courts ol the Nineteenth
judicial circuit and lit Hie Mincrlor court of
tlio Ktute. uiticu over imraiu omco.
J, M. MCLKM.AX. 4t fltlitCll

McLELLAN & CUEECH,
ATTOKNUYS-AT-LAW-

,
TltOY, M18SOUIU.

omco In tlio Hank building. I. M.
CoilllillHil.dier of Public Schools. .1.

Creech, lute Public, AUtululatrutorumt Pro- -
editing Attorney. leb7-7- 7

It. H. NOUTON. CHAM. MAHTIN, Jit.
NAT. C, HHVUK.X.

NOUTON, MAHTIN & DKYDEN.
AT LAV, COLLECTORSATTORNEYS TUOY.MUiiOUUI.

Particular attention given to ooHtrovemlr
uU'ectlnt; Heal Estate. We inuki u specialty
of collecting all kinds of notes, bllls.Aic., ut x

reasonable commission, uince in ine jiuhk
bnlldlmt. vtlim

DUNN Si COLBEHT,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW-

.
TltOY. MISSOURI,

Will practice In the courts ol the Nineteenth
judicial circuit. Collections promptly at-
tended to. Ortlce over Henry's shoe simp.

U. T. 'luiin. Prosecuting Attorney lor
Llncohit. tnty. vloii4B

W. S. HUTT. M. D.,
SUUOEON ANIPHYSICIAN, TROY, MO.

Special attention given to the treatment ot
Anal and Rectal diseases, ouch as Fistula in
Alio, Hemorrhoid. .Vc. vlOlWS

E. N. BONK1LS,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY TROY, MISSOURI,

Will practice in tho Courts of tlio 10tb Ju
dlclalCireult. Clllcejn Rank;

it iVaOLD PLATED WATPHBS. rii--.

J) Qiwim. A. WW 4. CV. lu.


